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THE WAR IN SPRINGFIELD HAS NO GENERALS

Following one
bloody spree
by Mike Kroll
Nicholas Sheley is only 28 years old but
he already had a long criminal history
prior to his recent arrest for first degree
murder, aggravated battery, aggravated
vehicular hijacking and theft; and those are
just his Knox County charges, many more
are pending elsewhere. Law enforcement
officials in Whiteside County can recount
a criminal career that spans nearly two
decades and included felonies while Sheley
was still in grade school. In just the last ten
years since immediately prior to his 18th
birthday Sheley has had numerous and
regular run-ins with police, many involving
violence or threats of violence, yet he has
successfully avoided consequences for
most of his actions. His most recent spree
was so brutal that he literally left a trail of
his victim’s blood in his wake.
Today Sheley calls the Knox County Jail
home as he sits awaiting trial for Knox
County crimes that could earn him a death
penalty but that are but the tip of an iceberg
representing a multi-state violent spree that
left at least eight dead. This current episode
in Sheley’s colorful life apparently began
with the June 14th push-in home invasion
of a 90-year old woman in Sterling where
allegedly forced the woman to write him
checks and stole cash and cigarettes before
leaving her alive. Sheley is immediately the
prime suspect and a $750,000 warrant is
issued June 23 as the manhunt begins.
Family of 93-year old Russell Reed or
rural Sterling report him missing at 8am on
Thursday, June 26 along with his car. While
investigating the Reed home Whiteside
County Sheriff ’s deputies locate a car
registered to Sheley parked nearby. By 3pm
that afternoon police locate Reed’s missing
care in a residential driveway in Sterling
and find Reed’s bludgeoned body in the
trunk. That evening an off-duty Rock Falls
police office sights Sheley driving a white
Lincoln Continental whose owner reports
as stolen later that night. Along with the car
itself Sheley was also believed to have taken
cash and two hand guns. At 9:45 that night
the stolen car with Sheley at the wheel is
spotted by Dixon Police who unsuccessfully
chase the fleeing vehicle until they lose sight
of it. The next morning a Dixon resident
reports that a red 1999 Jeep Cherokee was
stolen from his home and the Lincoln is
found abandoned nearby.
Police now believe Sheley drove to
Chicago on Friday to sell the guns and other
stolen merchandise and purchase drugs
but the Whiteside County manhunt was in
full steam. The local SWAT team conducted
raids on multiple suspected hideouts in
the Sterling-Rock Falls area and arrested
Sheley’s older brother Josh, 31 accused of
assisting Sheley dispose of Reed’s car by
parking at his girlfriend’s house where it was
discovered. The girlfriend, Jenna Henson,
will be later arrested for allegedly helping
Sheley disposed of blood-soaked clothes
he may have worn in the five Saturday night
murders.
After purchasing his drugs in Chicago
Sheley drove first to Davenport, Iowa where

he telephoned his ex-wife from a rest stop
pay phone. Police say Sheley had previously
ditched his own cell phone shortly after the
Reed homicide so he couldn’t be tracked
through it. He then drove to Rock Island
where he apparently broke into the Illinois
Petroleum facility where he stole some
clothing and the truck he later drove to
Galesburg Saturday night.
Geography brought Sheley to Galesburg
on Saturday, June 28 where he is alleged
to have accosted Ronald Randall at the
Southard’s Car Wash on East Main Street at
a little after 8pm as Randall was vacuuming
the interior of his dark gray 2007 Chevy
Silverado pickup truck. Apparently Randall
was leaning into the passenger-side door
when Sheley is presumed to have attacked
him from behind with a still unidentified
“blunt object” beating Randall about the
head and face. Randall was then carried
or dragged to the tailgate of his truck and
thrown into the truck bed beneath a tarp.
Earlier reports had Sheley arriving in
Galesburg hours before Randall was attacked
but police now believe that Sheley arrived in
a stolen Illinois Petroleum truck just before
8pm that Saturday and he was gone within
the hour. Evidence shows Sheley exiting
westbound off I-74 at the Main Street exit.
Officials have reason to believe that Sheley
cruised at least one other parking lot as
he searched for a replacement vehicle
before he arrived at the car wash. Randall
was already busy at his truck when Sheley
arrived well before dark and accosted the
65 year old man in plain sight.
Mere minutes later Sheley is alleged to
have driven eastbound on Main Street
with Randall in the back of the truck. There
is reason to believe that while Randall was
mortally injured he was not yet dead when
his body was dumped beside the dumpster
in back of the East Main Street Hy-Vee. A trail
of blood was found leading to and from
the Hy-Vee dumpster area. Randall’s body
was not reported to police until Monday
shortly after noon. It had been beside the
dumpster approximately 40 hours before
police were called are reportedly had been
seen by Hy-Vee employees Saturday night
who dismissed it as that of a drunk and did
not investigate further until Monday.
Witnesses as well as other evidence have
Sheley driving Randall’s pickup truck into the
parking lot of the Hy-Vee gas station at about
8:20 pm Saturday where he parked beside
a gas pump and entered the convenience
store to purchase cigarettes. Sheley was
wearing bloody clothes from the Illinois
Petroleum truck and he had visible blood
on his face and neck but this apparently did
not seem sufficiently suspicious to cause the
gas station employees to take special note
of the man or vehicle or call police. Again
a trail of blood was found tracing the path
of the pickup and puddling where it was
briefly parked.
When Sheley drove off minutes later
he turned eastbound on Main Street
presumably to get back on I-74. Later that
Saturday night he arrived back in Rock
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Sheley’s trail of terror
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1. Push-in strong arm robbery of 90-year old woman in Sterling (June 14)
2. Robbery and murder of Russell Reed, 93, Sterling (June 26)
3. Reed’s body stuffed into his car trunk and the car is driven and parked in the
driveway of Sheley’s brother’s girl friend in Sterling (June 26)
4. Sheley steals Lincoln Continental and eludes Dixon police in chase, abandons
stolen car in Dixon and steals a red Jeep Cherokee (June 26)
5. Sheley drove Jeep to Chicago to sell guns and stolen merchandise and purchase
drugs (June 27)
6. Sheley drove Jeep to Davenport and stops at Rest Stop to telephone his ex-wife
(June 27)
7. Sheley drove Jeep to Rock Island where he burglarized Illinois Petroleum and
steals their truck (June 27)
8. Sheley drove Illinois Petroleum truck to Galesburg exiting I-74 on to Main Street
(June 28)
9. Sheley drove Illinois Petroleum truck to Southard’s Car Wash on East Main where
he kills Ronald Randall and steals his 2007 Chevy pickup (June 28)
10. Sheley drove the Chevy pickup with Randall’s body in the bed to the rear of the
East Main Hy-Vee where he hides Randalls body behind dumpster (June 28)
11. Sheley drove the Chevy pickup to the adjacent Hy-Vee gas station where he
buys cigarettes and then leaves Galesburg heading to Rock Falls
12. Sheley drove the Chevy pickup to a Rock Falls apartment where he murders two
men, a women and 2-year old child (June 28)
13. Sheley drove the Chevy pickup to Festus, MO searching for ex-penpal (June
28)
14. Sheley arrives in Festus, MO and unsuccessfully searches for woman (June 29)
15. Sheley attacks and murders 54 year-old Arkansas couple in Comfort Inn parking
lot (June 29)
16. Sheley puts two bodies in back of pickup, drives to gas station 1 1/2 miles away
to dump bodies (June 29)
17. Sheley drives pickup back to St. Louis where he abandons it and steals another
vehicle (June 29)
18. Sheley is arrested outside of bar in Granite City, Illinois. (June 30)
19. Sheley is transported from Madison County jail to Knox County Jail (July 1)

